Mini Reunion JJR-MC in Saigon July 12th 2008

A group of JJR-MC68 friends will have a Mini Reunion to celebrate our 40 years since High School
Graduation at Rang Dong Hotel on Saturday July 12th 2008. Rang Dong Hotel & Restaurant is
located in District 1, near Cho*. Ben Thanh. Their ballroom can accommodate up to 150 people.
See website: http://www.rangdonghotel.com/
The Rang Dong Band (4 musicians and 3 singers) and the Peanuts Band (4 musicians and singers)
will play for us with Ballroom dance music, American & French Oldies songs.
As for the food, it will be a 7 courses seafood dinner, the same as we usually eat at a wedding party.
A table is set for 10 people and the menu includes:
- Soup bát vị Hong Kong
- Hai Món Khai Vị Rạng Đông
- Gà hấp cải Bẹ Xanh & Bánh Bao
- Tôm hấp Bia
- Lẩu Hải Sản Thái Lan & Bún
- Cơm Bát Bửu lá sen
- Bưởi Da Xanh
Drinks will not be included and paid at the cash bar. 35 cents for Soda, 80 cents to 1 USD for Beer.
You can bring wine or liquor bottle in, but the serving charge is between 8 and 10 USD per bottle.
The dinner will be served from 7pm to 8:30pm. Following by the Ballroom dance with 2 bands
from 8:30pm to 11pm. We have to inform Rang Dong Hotel and the 2 bands if we stay beyond
11pm. This is not a problem at all.

- Local friends living in Vietnam (with Chung Minh Nhan Dan): 15 USD per person
- Overseas friends (Viet Kieu): 25 USD per person
I have posted yesterday info about Hotels. As for Tennis, Swimming, Golf we can schedule them for
you when you are in VN. We also plan a 3 to 5 days trip to Dalat & Nha Trang, but I need to know
and collect the number of participants in order to organize the trip. Cost will be very reasonable.
Remember that July 14th is the day where Miss Universe Pageant will be organized in Nha Trang,
see link below: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Miss_Universe_2008, so please make your hotel
reservation and travel arrangement ahead of time.
Local contact in Saigon is Nguyen Van Loc: 0918-599057 (cell) , 08-8431597 (home/office), NVLoc's
email is nguyenloc_ngocxuong@saigonnet.vn (there is an underscore _ between the letters nguyenloc & ngocxuong).
Outside of VN, please email me, Hoang Kim Loc at lochoang@umd.edu and you can call me
anytime at 301-8078113 (cell) or 301-4052915 (work).
Please JJR, MC, Yersin, Taberd, St. Ex, etc … from all promotions participate to make this Mini
Reunion in VN a successful and memorable evening. Many thanks.

